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Abstract
The number of wildlife-vehicle collisions has an obvious value in estimating the direct effects of roads on wildlife, i.e. mortality
due to vehicle collisions. Given the nature of the data—species identification and location—there is, however, much wider
ecological knowledge that can be gained by monitoring wildlife roadkill. Here, we review the added value and opportunities
provided by these data, through a series of case studies where such data have been instrumental in contributing to the advance-
ment of knowledge in species distributions, population dynamics, and animal behaviour, as well as informing us about health of
the species and of the environment. We propose that consistently, systematically, and extensively monitoring roadkill facilitates
five critical areas of ecological study: (1) monitoring of roadkill numbers, (2) monitoring of population trends, (3) mapping of
native and invasive species distributions, (4) animal behaviour, and (5) monitoring of contaminants and disease. The collection of
such data also offers a valuable opportunity for members of the public to be directly involved in scientific data collection and
research (citizen science). Through continuing to monitor wildlife roadkill, we can expand our knowledge across a wide range of
ecological research areas, as well as facilitating investigations that aim to reduce both the direct and indirect effects of roads on
wildlife populations.
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‘Road ecology’—an emerging field
Major roads split the Earth’s terrestrial surface into ~ 600,000
patches, of which more than half are < 1 km2 in area, and only
7% are larger than 100 km2 (Ibisch et al. 2016).
Unsurprisingly, wildlife-vehicle collisions are subsequently
numerous. Globally, second to legal harvesting, roads are the
largest source of anthropogenic mortality for many vertebrates
(Hill et al. 2019), with more than a million vertebrates esti-
mated to be killed on roads in the USA per day (Erickson et al.
2005; Loss et al. 2014). Wildlife-vehicle collisions, and the
related ecological effects of roads on wildlife, for example the
‘barrier effect’—linear infrastructure reducing animal move-
ments (Forman and Alexander 1998)—have led to the field of
‘road ecology’, a term first mentioned in the literature 20 years
ago (Forman 1998). Since that time, the field has burgeoned,
with ‘road ecology’ peer-reviewed papers on Web of Science
increasing dramatically (Fig. 1), and organisations appearing
that are dedicated to studying the field, for example the Road
Ecology Center at UC Davis, CA (https://roadecology.
ucdavis.edu/frontpage), as well as ‘citizen science’ projects
worldwide that collate roadkill observations submitted by
members of the public to collect data on road impacts on
wildlife (http://globalroadkill.net/) (Shilling et al. 2015). It is
expected that at least 25 million kilometres of new roads will
be built globally by 2050, a 60% increase in road lengths since
2010 (Laurance et al. 2014), so wildlife-vehicle collisions are
expected to increase with time (mammal-vehicle collisions
have already been shown to have increased significantly since
the 1970s; Hill et al. 2019), and with that we expect this
discipline to continue to expand too.
In this review, we first provide context to the importance of
collecting and collating data of wildlife-vehicle collisions by
providing a brief overview of how the collection of such data
provides an essential framework for understanding and
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quantifying the ‘direct’ effects of roads on wildlife, i.e. wild-
life mortality associated with roads. Reviews exist in the field
of road ecology as a whole (Forman and Alexander 1998;
Coffin 2007), the use of citizen science in monitoring wildlife
roadkill (Shilling et al. 2015; Vercayie and Herremans 2015),
and the use and effectiveness of mitigation strategies (Grilo
et al. 2010; Rytwinski et al. 2016). Here, we add to this rich
literature by focusing on our second aim to describe how the
growing systems for collecting wildlife-vehicle collision data
also provide rich datasets of ecological data. These new and
growing datasets can also inadvertently and sometimes oppor-
tunistically provide additional ecological insights, which are
the focus of this review. Specifically, we describe how this
opportunistic data collection may divulge information on pop-
ulation trends and species distributions, non-native species
invasions, and revealing novel animal behaviour. In addition,
roadkill carcasses can be used as ‘sentinels’ for monitoring of
environmental contaminants and diseases. Finally, the collec-
tion of roadkill data can offer a valuable opportunity for mem-
bers of the public to get directly involved in scientific data
collection and research (citizen science), and we outline ways
in which ‘citizen scientists’ have been instrumental in contrib-
uting to roadkill data collection.
Monitoring wildlife-vehicle collision numbers
The first published count of wildlife-vehicle collisions took
place in 1935, in which an individual observer recorded 940
avian mortalities over 4000 miles of road (Barnes 1936). The
first citizen science project to quantify wildlife mortality on
roads in the UK, however, was organised by the British Trust
for Ornithology during 1960–61 (Hodson and Snow 1965).
By extrapolating the number of casualties across a given
length of road, the annual number of roadkill birds was calcu-
lated as approximately 2.5 million. It is important to note,
however, that when this study occurred in the 1960s, the
UK’s roads supported fewer than 8 million vehicles compared
with the current-day 38 million (Department for Transport
2018). Present day national roadkill surveys engage citizens
across the world (Shilling et al. 2015), with millions of verte-
brates estimated to be killed on the roads yearly (Fig. 2).
Worldwide, the direct effects of vehicles on population num-
bers are substantial, for example estimates amount to 340
million birds killed on the roads annually in the USA (Loss
et al. 2014) and 13.8 million birds annually in Canada (Bishop
and Brogan 2013). Indeed, globally where annual estimates
have been calculated, there is not a country that does not have
a wildlife-vehicle collision count that is estimated to be in the
millions (Fig. 2). Estimating the total number of animals killed
on roads, and population impacts from this source of mortality
is important in its own right, but as important is the use of
wildlife-vehicle collision data to understand other aspects of
ecology.Wildlife-vehicle collision data number in the millions
and even with limited geographical and taxonomic estimates,
in excess of 400 million vertebrate records per year, could be
generated using roadkill data (Fig. 2). It is clear that the
Fig. 1 ISI peer-reviewed publications with ‘road ecology’ as a topic on Web of Science from 1998 to 2019
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amount of data generated is high, and the utility of such data
could be extended beyond counts of deaths.
Using wildlife-vehicle collision data to inform
about species distributions
Traditionally, species distribution data are collected in a vari-
ety of ways; by individual hobbyists and interest groups,
through systematic monitoring of populations, through profes-
sional surveys (e.g. scientific studies or surveys by ecological
consultants), and increasingly through citizen science pro-
jects, all of which can consist of standardised surveys and/or
opportunistic sightings (August et al. 2015; Berry 1988;
Pocock et al. 2015). These data are frequently, but not always,
collated locally by biological records centres (Nelson and Ellis
2018), and globally, into the Global Biodiversity Information
Facility (GBIF—https://www.gbif.org/) (Robertson et al.
2014). GBIF is the world’s largest open-source biodiversity
dataset, and currently holds nearly 1.4 billion records, com-
prised of over 49,000 individual datasets (as of December
2019). Currently, there are 12 roadkill recording schemes
worldwide (http://globalroadkill.net/programs.html), of
which two submit their data to GBIF (UK’s Project Splatter
and Taiwan’s Roadkill Observation Network), with many
others offering open access to the data (Shilling et al. 2015).
It is important to understand species distributions both for
inherent interest and for knowledge gain, as well as for
practical reasons, such as implementation of conservation ef-
forts and management of invasive species (Caley et al. 2015;
Guisan et al. 2013). Distribution data for species that are elu-
sive (e.g. nocturnal) or in low densities can be difficult to
collect (Kindberg et al. 2009), and such data have traditionally
been collected through targeted surveys (e.g. Newman et al.
2003), which may only cover a given area, or time frame.
Such surveys are inherently high-cost (Jones 2011).
Wildlife-vehicle collision data, however, offers consistent
and continuous insight beyond dedicated surveys, due to high
geographical coverage and relatively low cost (Shilling et al.
2015).
The presence of a carcass offers incontrovertible evidence
of the presence of a given species, leading to the discovery of
populations in previously unknown locations. Roadkill mon-
itoring has led to rediscovery of the Indo-Chinese rat snake
(Ptyas korros) in Borneo from an incidental roadkill encoun-
ter; the first time the species had been recorded in the country
for over 100 years (Auliya 2002). Such a contribution to spe-
cies’ distribution data is particularly valuable for species that
are difficult to monitor, such as a recovering species, one that
is range-expanding and/or nocturnal animals (Calenge et al.
2015; see case study below). The nine-banded armadillo
(Dasypus novemcinctus), for example, is an elusive species
whose range expansion in the Southern United States is being
tracked via roadkill carcasses (Hofmann 2005). In Wales, the
first pine marten (Martes martes) in the country since the
Fig. 2 Available country-level estimates of vertebrate wildlife-vehicle
collisions by major taxa (birds, mammals, and amphibians) in millions
per year. No annual estimates were found for countries in grey. Data
collated from Bishop and Brogan (2013), González-Suárez et al.
(2018), Harris et al. (1992), Hodson and Snow (1965), Langbein
(2007), Loss et al. (2014), Seiler and Helldin (2006), and Wembridge
et al. (2016)
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1970s was discovered dead on the road in 2012 (Vincent
Wildlife Trust 2012). Prior to this, efforts to determine wheth-
er pine marten was still present in Wales had relied solely on
the presence of scat (Vincent Wildlife Trust 2012). Similarly,
roadkill data have been used to monitor the recovery of the
polecat (Mustela putorius) in the UK; over half of all records
were road casualties (Croose 2016; see case study below).
New species have been described through monitoring
roadkill—a decomposing roadkill bird was collected in the
Nechisar National Park, Ethiopia, and on return to the
Natural History Museum, London, was confirmed as a new
species to science, the Nechisar nightjar (Caprimulgus solala)
(Safford et al. 1995). Roadkill can also provide information on
the potential of some species to appear well outside their nor-
mal range (vagrancy). There are occasions of extremely rare
vagrant birds being discovered dead on the road following a
vehicle collision. One such example was a common night-
hawk (Chordeiles minor) found dead on a road on St
Mary’s, Isles of Scilly in 2008, only the 21st record for
Britain and Ireland (Hudson and the Rarities Committee
2009). Additionally, the first record of golden nightjar
(Caprimulgus eximius) for the Western Palearctic region oc-
curred in 2015 on a road in Morocco after being struck by the
observers’ car (Dyczkowski 2016).
It is, however, important to state that, as in all ecological
surveys, absence of evidence is not evidence of absence.
Animals may not be observed as roadkill for a variety of
reasons; firs t ly, they may simply avoid the road
completely—species categorised as road ‘avoiders’ face lower
mortality than other species (Jacobson et al. 2016). Secondly,
certain species may cross roads safely throughout their distri-
bution, or in places where that is possible, for example via
‘green bridges’. Thirdly, the lack of observed roadkill of a
given species could be due to previous mass mortality events
due to extensive wildlife-vehicle collisions (Ascensão et al.
2019); i.e. a population has already become locally extinct
due to traffic pressure. Finally, the persistence of carcasses
on the road and so the opportunity to be observed can differ
due to a variety of factors such as traffic flow, animal taxon,
size (Barrientos et al. 2018), and scavenging rates of the car-
cass (Schwartz et al. 2018; Barrientos et al. 2018).
Case study—monitoring polecat spread and recovery
through roadkill observations
Although a formerly very widespread species, the polecat in
the UK was persecuted almost to extinction in the 1800s and
was confined to a stronghold inMidWales (Costa et al. 2013).
Following the cessation of widespread persecution in the sec-
ond half of the twentieth century, the population was recov-
ered, recolonising most of Wales and much of central
England, with range expansion occurring in South West
England and East Anglia (Croose 2016). As a fairly shy and
nocturnal species, they can be difficult to monitor, and moni-
toring efforts can be further complicated by the presence of
feral ferrets (Mustela putorius furo), certain morphs of which
can be very difficult to tell apart from a ‘true’ polecat, with
which they hybridise (Davison et al. 1999). Members of the
public (citizen scientists) collect roadkill carcasses that are
examined using morphological characteristics to determine
whether they are ‘true’ polecats or ferret hybrids (Birks
2008; Croose 2016) or report roadkill to map species recovery
(Fig. 3). Over half of polecat records received by Vincent
Wildlife Trust were road casualties (Croose 2016), consistent
with other distribution surveys (Birks and Kitchener 1999;
Birks 2008; Fig. 3), demonstrating the importance of roadkill
in recording species recovery.
Invasive species represent taxa for which roadkill data
could be informative. Invaders cost billions in economic
losses, create large-scale ecological perturbation, and displace
native species (Vila et al. 2011; Dorcas et al. 2012).
Monitoring their arrival and spread is critical, but expensive
(Hauser et al. 2006). The spread, control efficacy, and ecosys-
tem impacts of invasive species can be informed through road-
kill at a low cost. As species in the initial stages of invasion are
usually at low densities, detection via surveillance can be dif-
ficult (Berry et al. 2007), but a roadkill carcass offers undeni-
able evidence of a species’ presence and can trigger an in-
crease in surveillance and control efforts in a given location,
as was the case for the early stages of red fox (Vulpes vulpes)
invasion in Tasmania (Berry et al. 2007; Caley et al. 2015).
The large amount of biomass provided by (native) roadkill
could facilitate expansion of invasive species; the non-native,
generalist scavenger, pied crow (Corvus albus), in southern
Africa was strongly associated with the presence of roadkill
(Joseph et al. 2017). Roadkill animals can provide insight into
how invasion is progressing, as observed for the established
invasive raccoon dog (Nyctereutes procyonoides) in Poland,
where almost all (90%) of roadkill animals were dispersing
juveniles, inferring a healthy breeding population (Kowalczyk
et al. 2009). Where an invader is well established, for example
the invasive Burmese python (Python molurus bivittatus) in
the Everglades National Park, southern Florida (Dorcas et al.
2012), roadkill provides insight into ecosystem impacts as the
pythons’ main prey item, the raccoon (Procyon lotor), has
undergone a 99.3% reduction in roadkill observations since
pythons became established (Dorcas et al. 2012).
Population trends and impacts
Biodiversity data collated as roadkill can be used to examine
both long- and short-term changes in population trends be-
cause roadkill numbers can accurately reflect live population
densities (Baker et al. 2004; Gehrt 2002; George et al. 2011).
The data collated for roadkill can therefore be used to estimate
species trends without the need for observations of the live
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animals (for example rabbits (Oryctolagus cuniculus, George
et al. 2011) and urban foxes (Baker et al. 2004)), or to evaluate
spatial differences in population density (e.g. raccoons; Gehrt
2002). The benefit of collating these data in the long term is
also apparent; it was roadkill records that revealed the long-
term decline in hedgehog (Erinaceus europaeus) numbers in
the UK (Pettett et al. 2017; Wembridge et al. 2016).
The greatest known cause of mortality for some species is
vehicle collisions. Of a sample of 80 radio-tagged ocelots
(Leopardus pardalis) in the USA, collisions with vehicles
were the largest single cause of mortality, causing 45% of
deaths (Haines et al. 2012). Similarly, there are an estimated
50,000 badgers (Meles meles) killed on the roads per year in
the UK, with vehicle collisions the highest single cause of
mortality for this species (Harris et al. 1992). Roads are also
the highest single cause of mortality for bobcats (Lynx rufus)
in Illinois, USA (Nielsen andWoolf 2002), otters (Lutra lutra)
in most European countries (Hauser et al. 2006; Silke et al.
2006), and an important mortality factor for juvenile swift
foxes (Vulpes velox) in Kansas, USA (Sovada et al. 1998)
and the Florida panther (Puma concolor couguar;
McClintock et al. 2015) in Florida, USA.
A meta-analysis of terrestrial vertebrate mortality has
shown that, overall, 6.25% of mortality of adult animals is
due to vehicle collisions (Hill et al. 2019). Roadkill data com-
bined with population viability analyses can provide far more
insight into the potential impacts of roads on a given species/
population than roadkill counts alone; e.g. for small rodents in
Spain, collisions cause a potentially insignificant mortality
rate of around 6% each month (Ruiz-Capillas et al. 2015).
Impacts of roads can, however, be significant; populations of
Blanding’s turtles (Emydoidea blandingii; Beaudry et al.
2008), spotted salamanders (Ambystoma maculatum; Gibbs
and Shriver 2005), and jaguars (Panthera onca; Cullen et al.
2016) have been found to be under threat of extinction due to
roads.
Why did the animal cross the road? Insights
into behaviour
Wildlife-collision data can reveal broad behavioural patterns;
annual peaks of roadkill in spring and late summer (Clarke
et al. 1998; Haigh 2012), for example, are indicative of season-
ality in mating, dispersal, and foraging behaviours in badgers
(Davies et al. 1987) and pheasants (Madden and Perkins 2017).
Variations in temporal reporting rates of roadkill of a wide
range of other vertebrate species can also be explained by dif-
ferences in their behaviour and ecology, for example searching
for mates, or increased foraging activity at particular times of
year (Erritzoe et al. 2003; Clevenger et al. 2003). Similarly,
reporting rates of a given species or taxa (e.g. raccoon
dogs; Kowalczyk et al. 2009, and other carnivores; Grilo
Fig. 3 Roadkill polecat. Physical characteristics of such casualties can be
used to determine levels of hybridisation between polecats and feral
ferrets, as well as to record their geographical distributions. Inset map
shows distribution of polecat roadkill records in the UK as collated by
wildlife-vehicle collision citizen science project ‘Project Splatter’ (photo:
Barry Deakin)
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et al. 2009) may increase at a time when juvenile dispersal is
taking place, due to both an inflated population size and the
presence of inexperienced young animals (Erritzoe et al. 2003;
Clevenger et al. 2003; Kowalczyk et al. 2009; Grilo et al. 2009;
Madden and Perkins 2017). Polecats in the UK, for example,
have a bimodal peak in roadkill observations: the spring peak
being primarily adult males (mate searching) and the autumn
peak mostly juveniles (dispersing) (Birks 2015).
Although animal movement and foraging behaviour can be
observed through other means (e.g. GPS tagging), roadkill can
reveal changes in a species’ behavioural patterns over time,
without the need for costly equipment. For example, pheasant
(Phasianus colchicus) mortality onUK roads has significantly
changed in pattern and increased in numbers from the 1960s
(prior to mass release of pheasants for shooting at the current
scale) to the 2010s, when in excess of 35 million birds are
released per year (Madden and Perkins 2017). Pheasants were
formerly (during the 1960s) most often reported as vehicle
collisions during the breeding season in the spring, but road-
kill now also peaks between September and November, when
millions of birds are released for the shooting season, which
begins in October. The change in temporal patterns is unlikely,
in this specific case, to be related to other factors that have
changed over time, for example an increase in traffic flow, as
the same study found that patterns of woodpigeon (Columba
palumbus) roadkill did not significantly differ over the same
time period (Madden and Perkins 2017). An added risk factor
for captive-bred animals (such as many UK pheasants) is their
naivety to roads compared with wild-bred animals (Leif
1994); a pattern was also observed in released Tasmanian
devils (Sarcophilus harrisii) over multiple generations of cap-
tive breeding (Grueber et al. 2017).
Long-term roadkill data could be particularly useful to
observe changes in temporal behaviour due to our current
shifting climate. For example, climate change–driven
changes in phenological patterns have already been ob-
served through a 20-year dataset of roadkill snakes in
the Mediterranean, with roadkill peaks shifting earlier in
the year, corresponding with earlier warmer temperatures
(Capula et al. 2014). As roads can have long-term effects
on wildlife, it is perhaps unsurprising that selection for
behaviours that promote survival is occurring. For exam-
ple, adaption of shorter flight initiation distances on roads
with higher speed limits has been observed in birds
(Legagneux and Ducatez 2013), and ‘road-naïve’
(immigrant) Florida scrub jays (Aphelocoma coerulescens)
experienced yearly mortality of 50% in areas with roads,
compared with 38% for ‘road-experienced’ birds (Mumme
et al. 2000), showing the capacity for learning ‘safe’ be-
haviour around roads. Similarly, increased nocturnality
among mammals is associated with human activity and
presence, including roads and traffic (Morrison et al.
2014; Gaynor et al. 2018).
Roadkill as sentinels: contaminants and disease
Efforts to quantify environmental contaminants include mon-
itoring of watercourses and soils through active sampling
(Daughton 2004). These abiotic samples, however, do not
necessarily accurately represent contaminants that might be
biologically relevant, i.e. those found in wildlife or humans
due to bioaccumulation of contaminants in living tissues (van
der Oost et al. 2003). Roadkill, instead, offers the opportunity
to collect a carcass, which can be used as a ‘sentinel’ for
environmental health and wildlife disease. Roadkill is relative-
ly low cost to sample and is particularly useful in the case of
rare and/or protected species where destructive sampling is
not possible, or desired. The Eurasian otter, a wide-ranging
species at the top of the aquatic food chain, is an excellent
sentinel for aquatic systems (Chadwick et al. 2011, 2013;
Pountney et al. 2015). A long-term roadkill carcass collection
project, the ‘Cardiff University Otter Project’ (https://www.
cardiff.ac.uk/otter-project), has through post-mortems of col-
lected otters found high levels of flame retardants in otter
tissues (Pountney et al. 2015), but also declining levels of lead
over time, following tighter environmental regulations
(Chadwick et al. 2011). A similar long-term carcass collection
project that receives roadkill birds of prey, the ‘Predatory Bird
Monitoring Scheme’ (https://pbms.ceh.ac.uk/), has found
contaminants such as organochloride insecticides (Heys
et al. 2017), flame retardants (Crosse et al. 2013), and antico-
agulant rodenticides (Walker et al. 2008) in raptors, sampling
that would not have been possible (due to legislative protec-
tion) without the collection of roadkill.
The health of a given species could itself be a study focus;
for example, stoats, weasels, and polecats were subjects of the
first examination for respiratory diseases in this family
(Simpson et al. 2016)—over half of the carcasses examined
were collected from the road. This study also identified the first
records of Angiostrongylus vasorum (a parasitic nematode) in
small mustelids. Some species are routinely monitored for in-
fectious diseases, such as the collection and testing of roadkill
deer carcasses for chronic wasting disease (CWD) in the USA
(Arkansas Game and Fish Commission 2018). Deer with CWD
are highly susceptible to being struck by a vehicle compared
with healthy individuals (Krumm et al. 2005), so although in
this scenario roadkill may represent a biased sample in terms of
assessing the proportion of the population that is affected, it is,
however, particularly useful to map disease spread (Krumm
et al. 2005) and prevents the need for destructive sampling
outside of the deer hunting season. Indeed, new areas of
CWD infection have been identified due to the collection and
testing of roadkill (Arkansas Game and Fish Commission
2018). Devil facial tumour disease (DFTD), one of only two
transmissible cancers known in wildlife, causes high mortality
in Tasmanian devils (Hawkins et al. 2006). Tasmanian devils
are also highly vulnerable to collisions with vehicles (Jones
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2000), and collecting and testing of these roadkill devils assist
in monitoring the spread of DFTD and have even identified a
new strain of the pathogen (Pye et al. 2016).
Bovine tuberculosis (Mycobacterium bovis; bTB) is a dis-
ease of significant economic and welfare concern due predom-
inantly to its effects on cattle herds (Independent Scientific
Group 2007). For these reasons, the levels of bTB in wildlife
are of particular interest, and badgers are an important reservoir
(Delahay et al. 2002). Testing roadkill carcasses offers a way of
quantifying the levels of bTB in badgers as well as identifying
spatial distribution. A dedicated survey inWales, UK, collected
442 carcasses, of which 25 (7%) tested positive for bTB
(Animal and Plant Health Agency 2016). The largest systemic
UK survey of bTB infection in mustelids other than badgers
comprised of samples opportunistically collected samples from
the SouthWest of England (Delahay et al. 2007), of which over
a quarter (27.4%) were wildlife-vehicle collisions. This work
was also the first to confirm stoat (Mustela erminea) and polecat
as sylvatic reservoirs for bTB (Delahay et al. 2007).
Considering that over 70% of parasites and pathogens are
zoonotic in origin, i.e. they have wildlife as a primary source
(Jones et al. 2008), roadkill offers an excellent opportunity for
screening infectious disease risk to humans. Raccoons are a
reservoir for Baylisascaris procyonis, a parasite which has the
potential to cause severe illness in humans, and of which >
80% of roadkill raccoon carcasses were found to be infected
(Weinstein 2016). Roadkill raccoon carcasses have also been
used to monitor the spread of rabies during an outbreak in
Baltimore, MD (Anthony et al. 1990). Roadkill samples have
provided the first evidence of the zoonotic disease M. avium
ssp. paratuberculosis in a diverse range of wild carnivores in
Portugal (Matos et al. 2014). Given sufficient and widespread
samples, not only can wildlife roadkill be used as sentinels of
zoonotic pathogens, but also they can shine light on their
spatial distribution. Analysis of otter carcasses, for example,
found that Toxoplasma gondii (a zoonotic parasite with the
capacity to infect all endothermic vertebrates) was common
(39.5% prevalence, n = 271) and that infection was signifi-
cantly higher on the east coast of the UK, potentially due to
the drier climate leading to increased oocyst survival
(Chadwick et al. 2013; Smallbone et al. 2017).
Roadkill monitoring as a tool for citizen science
So pervasive is wildlife roadkill that one benefit is achieved in
the surveying of its presence, so engaging the public as ‘citizen
scientists’: volunteer individuals who collect and/or process data
as part of a scientific inquiry (Silvertown 2009). All of the 12
roadkill recording schemes listed on globalroadkill.net engage
citizen scientists to collect roadkill data, a process which can be
97% accurate in its identification of species (Waetjen and
Shilling 2017). The rise of smartphones and the popularity of
social media platforms have greatly expanded the possibilities
for wide-scale environmental data collection, including that of
roadkill (Vercayie and Herremans 2015). Although the practice
of members of the public voluntarily gathering data for a project
is not a new one (the National Audubon Society started its
annual Christmas Bird Count in 1900 (Droege 2007)), technol-
ogy has allowed many new ‘citizen science’ projects to emerge
in recent years, which curate the collective observations ofmem-
bers of the public to record data, whilst being unconstrained by
time and geographical locations (Bonney et al. 2009).
Globally, a network of roadkill recording systems exists
(Shilling et al. 2015), spanning multiple countries, for exam-
ple the Austria-based ‘Project Roadkill’ (https://roadkill.at/
en/) and the ‘Wildlife and Roads Project’ in South Africa
(https://www.ewt.org.za/WTP/road.html). In the UK, Project
Splatter (www.projectsplatter.co.uk) is the only UK-wide and
year-round project that aims specifically to collect data on all
wildlife roadkill. Since the project’s inception in 2013, to date,
it has received over 70,000 ad hoc records from the public.
There are state-specific citizen science roadkill recording pro-
jects in the USA, for example the California Roadkill
Observation System (http://wildlifecrossing.net/california,
UC Davis); Maine Audubon Wildlife Road Watch (http://
www.wildlifecrossing.net/maine, Maine Audubon and UC
Davis); and the Idaho Fish and Wildlife Information System
(https://idfg.idaho.gov/species/roadkill, Idaho Department of
Fish and Game). All projects receive roadkill observations
from members of the public, which are submitted through
websites, social media, smartphone apps, or a combination
of channels (Shilling et al. 2015).
As well as the obvious benefits that a widespread network of
volunteers offers, it is important to note that a citizen science
project is a two-way interaction between project coordinators
and members of the public, such that each group can benefit
from interactions with the other (Haklay 2015). Participating in
citizen-science wildlife-recording projects has been shown to
increase the amount of time that people spend observing wild-
life, even after they finish participating (Bonney and Thompson
2007). Most participants (90%) that took part in a citizen sci-
ence project named ‘Neighbourhood Nestwatch’, recording
birds in their gardens aroundWashington DC, reported learning
from participating in the project, with even the most experi-
enced birders reporting learning more about bird biology and
behaviour (Evans et al. 2005).
Roadkill monitoring
and ecology—opportunities for the future
Roadkill monitoring can inform us about a diverse range of
fields; as such the value of collecting these data is to facilitate
the expansion of knowledge across a variety of research areas
(Fig. 4). Additionally, the use of ‘citizen science’ projects that
record roadkill facilitates the inclusion of members of the public
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Fig. 4 Infographic outlining the five major areas where consistently, systematically, and extensively monitoring roadkill has facilitated our knowledge of
five critical areas of ecological study
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in scientific research (Heigl and Zaller 2016). As roadkill num-
bers are strongly and positively associated with the local abun-
dance of live animals (Gehrt 2002; Baker et al. 2004; George
et al. 2011; Pettett et al. 2017), roadkill monitoring can be used
to track long-term changes in population dynamics (Capula
et al. 2014). Roadkill records can be used to ‘fill in the blanks’
on species distribution maps when the live animal is rarely or
infrequently seen, as well as for monitoring the spread of spe-
cies that are both recolonising and invading (Caley et al. 2015;
Calenge et al. 2015; Croose 2016), and this species tracking
could also include monitoring of changing animal behavioural
patterns (Haigh 2012; Madden and Perkins 2017; Sovada et al.
1998). Finally, collecting biological samples from roadkill car-
casses can provide increasing ecological and geographic reso-
lution for contaminant studies (Chadwick et al. 2013; Heys
et al. 2017; Smallbone et al. 2017).
Although substantial roadkill data is collected globally,
there remains a challenge to estimate the extent of the issue;
only 13 countries globally have produced country-wide esti-
mates of roadkill, but even these limited estimates amount to
over 400 million vertebrates (Fig. 2). Roadkill observation
systems can be highly effective in collecting these data
(Waetjen and Shilling 2017) for low cost, and more of such
projects are needed globally to collect such data, which can
then be deposited in global databases (i.e. GBIF). With im-
provements and standardisation of the metadata associated
with roadkill observations, a wide range of ecological studies
can be supported. In many ways, roadkill observation is likely
to become the most useful single wildlife observation and
sampling approach available for ecology.
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